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AAi donAtEs $100,000 
For sChoLArships
by barbara mcbreen
the Agribusiness Association of iowa 
(AAi) has donated $100,000 to the college 
of Agriculture and life Sciences for 
scholarships.
the scholarships will be available to 
students enrolling at iowa State and pur-
suing careers in agriculture. Students will 
be eligible for the scholarships beginning 
this fall and funds will be distributed over 
a five-year period. the AAi Scholarship 
Program will help recruitment efforts in 
the college and promote career opportuni-
ties in iowa’s agricultural industries.
“the AAi scholarship program helps our 
college send a clear message to high 
school students that there are excel-
lent opportunities in iowa’s agricultural 
industries and that our college is the best 
pathway to these careers,” says david 
Acker, associate dean for academic and 
global programs.
the scholarships are targeted to attract 
students to agricultural industries and 
provide employment opportunities with 
AAi member companies.
“these scholarships are just one way we 
can support students and our future lead-
ers in agriculture,” says Mark reisinger, 
AAi corporate executive officer.
AAi was formed in 1994, as the result of 
a merger between the iowa grain and 
feed Association and the iowa fertilizer 
and chemical Association.
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